GLOBAL OCEANS. The globally averaged annual sea surface temperature (SST) for 2016 was record high, just surpassing the previous record of 2015 by about 0.01°C. The global SST trend for the twentyfirst century to date (2000-16) of +1.62°C century −1 is much higher than the longer-term warming trend of +1.00°C century −1 . Global mean sea level also reached a new record high in 2016, marking the sixth consecutive year, and in 21 out of the last 23 years, it has increased compared to the previous year. The new high reflects the ongoing multidecadal trend during the satellite altimetry era, 3.4 (±0.4) mm yr -1 , as well as the continuation of El Niño into spring 2016.
Global annual ocean heat content (OHC) saw a slight drop compared to the record high of 2015. Over the period 1993-2016, there are statistically significant warming trends of OHC in the Southern Hemisphere, mostly north of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current, where much of Pacific Ocean carbon sequestration is observed. The overall ocean rate of uptake of carbon from the atmosphere has generally risen along with atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations.
THE TROPICS.
Globally, 93 named tropical storms were observed during 2016, above the 1981-2010 average of 82, but fewer than the 101 storms recorded in GLOBAL CLIMATE. The dominant greenhouse gases released into Earth's atmosphere-carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide-all continued to increase and reach new record high abundances. Increases in the global annual mean atmospheric concentrations of methane and nitrogen dioxide from 2015 to 2016 were generally consistent with decadal trends, but the 3.5 ± 0.1 ppm rise in global annual mean carbon dioxide from 2015 to 2016 was the largest annual increase ever observed in the 58-year measurement record. The global average carbon dioxide concentration at Earth's surface for 2016 was 402.9 ± 0.1 ppm, surpassing 400 ppm for the first time in the modern atmospheric measurement record and in ice core records dating back as far as 800,000 years.
Owing to the combination of strong El Niño conditions early in the year and a long-term upward trend, Earth's surface observed record warmth for a third consecutive year, with the 2016 annual global surface temperature surpassing the previous record of 2015, albeit by a much slimmer margin than that by which the 2015 record was set. Above Earth's surface, the globally averaged lower troposphere temperature was also record high according to all datasets analyzed, while the lower stratospheric temperature On 24 March, the sea ice extent at the end of the growth season saw its lowest maximum in the 37-year satellite record, tying with 2015 at 7.2% below the 1981-2010 average. The September 2016 Arctic sea ice minimum extent tied with 2007 for the second-lowest value on record, 33% smaller than the 1981-2010 average. Arctic sea ice cover remains relatively young and thin, making it vulnerable to continued extensive melt.
A Look at 2016
The mass of the Greenland ice sheet, which has the capacity to contribute ~7 m to sea level rise, reached a record low value, with enhanced melting occurring in the southwest and northeast regions. The onset of the surface melt was the second earliest (after 2012) in the 37-year satellite record.
The spring snow cover extent (SCE) has also undergone significant reductions, particularly since 2005. In 2016, new record low April and May SCEs were reached for the North American Arctic. In addition to warming air temperatures, there is also evidence of decreasing pre-melt snow mass (an indication of shallower snow), which may further precondition the snowpack for earlier and more rapid springtime melt.
Continuing a pattern below the surface, record high temperatures at 20-m depth were measured at all permafrost observatories on the North Slope of Alaska and at the Canadian observatory on northernmost Ellesmere Island. Thawing permafrost has the potential to release significant amounts of greenhouse gases.
ANTARCTICA.
Monthly low surface pressure records for March, June, and September were broken at many stations. New monthly high values (since 1957) of the southern annular mode index, a measure of the zonal mean pressure difference between 40° and 65°S, were set in March and June, +4.36 and +3.66, respectively.
Monthly high surface pressure records for August and November were set at several stations. During this period, record low daily and monthly sea ice extents were observed, with the November mean sea ice extent more than 5 standard deviations below the 1981-2010 average. These record low sea ice values in austral spring 2016 contrast sharply with the record high values observed during 2012-14.
With cool surface temperatures prevailing during the 2015/16 melt season, most of the continent and Over the region, springtime Antarctic stratospheric ozone depletion was less severe compared to the 1991-2006 average (a period of peak chlorine and bromine over Antarctica), but ozone levels were still low compared to pre-1990 levels.
Late-Season Southern Sea Ice Melt

REGIONAL CLIMATES. North
America. Mexico was record warm for 2016 (since 1971), while the United States observed its secondwarmest year on record (since 1895), behind 2012. After being plagued by heat and drought for several years, California had its first wetter-thanaverage year since 2012. To the north in western Canada, with abnormally warm and dry conditions prevailing for about a year, the Fort McMurray wildfire burned nearly 590,000 hectares and became the costliest disaster in Canadian history, with $3 billion (U.S. dollars) in insured losses.
Central America and the Caribbean.
Most reporting stations in Central America had higher-than-average temperatures in 2016, primarily due to more frequent warmer-thanice shelves showed negative melt duration anomalies (compared to 1981-2010 The early CAC editorial leadership, several of whom still contribute to the annual report, established its priorities, which hold today: it is to be an observation-driven diagnostic overview of the status of the climate system. It is not a clearinghouse for new science; rather, it is an "annual physical of the climate system." Attribution to external and internal climate drivers is handled very conservatively; only well-established driver-outcome relationships are asserted.
Its year-to-year objectives are straightforward. The primary purpose is to document what was observed in the climate system for the year in question, to the extent that is possible within the publishing window. Authors are encouraged, if possible, to place those observations in historical perspective, using standard climate monitoring tools such as anomalies, departures from a baseline, or measures of unusualness. To the extent that data allow it, assessments of longer-term trends are of value.
In the last decade, the State of the Climate has pursued a strategy of a more comprehensive assessment of the climate system (Rosenfeld 2015) . It has used Essential Climate Variables, as defined by the Global Climate Observing System, as one metric to track progress in this area. This emphasis has necessitated the recruitment of authors and reviewers from disciplines outside of the meteorological community, most notably those studying ocean, terrestrial, and cryospheric systems.
Viewing the State of the Climate as a series, in its entirety, provides insights from something of a history-of-science perspective. As the document has grown, its authorship and leadership-not just its scope-have become more diverse. State of the Climate is now much more international, with authors from more than 60 countries this year. And, as a set, it tracks our capacity for, our commitment to, and our collaboration in observing the climate system. average days as opposed to extreme temperatures. In the Caribbean, Cuba reported its fourth-highest annual temperature in the 66-year national record. Several tropical cyclones impacted the region. Notably, Hurricane Matthew affected Cuba, Barbados, St. Lucia, the Dominican Republic, and Haiti. The storm caused Haiti's largest humanitarian emergency since the 2010 earthquake, with two million people affected and more than 540 fatalities reported for the country. In eastern Cuba approximately $2.5 billion U.S. dollars in damages were incurred. In late November Hurricane Otto-the strongest North Atlantic hurricane so late in the season and the latest on record in the Caribbean Sea-severely impacted Panama, Costa Rica, and Nicaragua, with 18 fatalities and more than 2,400 damaged or destroyed homes.
| year across southern South America, causing repeated heavy flooding in Argentina, Paraguay, and Uruguay.
Africa. In 2016, most of Africa experienced above-average temperatures. Several stations in Morocco reported temperatures among their highest since the start of their records in 1960. In Egypt, maximum temperatures reached 48°C on 27 and 28 May at Luxor. Record high temperatures were observed over Guinea, southern Mali, and Sierra Leone in August. South Africa reported the second-warmest year in its 66-year record. In the western Indian Ocean, Mauritius was record warm for 2016, while Mayotte and Comoros Islands each reported their second-warmest year. Generally, rainfall over the region covering 7.5°-15°N was above average, whereas it was below average over most of equatorial Africa and south of the equator. The strong El Niño at South America. The 2016 annual temperature was above normal across much of South America, including 2°-3°C above average in most of central South America, but cooler-than-average conditions were observed across southeastern Bolivia, Paraguay, southeastern Brazil, Uruguay, and central and northern Argentina. During 27-30 April, most of Paraguay was affected by its most intense cold wave in 57 years. It was dry in several areas. In northeastern Brazil, strong anomalous negative soil moisture and drought conditions were observed for the fifth consecutive year, making this the longest drought on record in this region. Dry conditions were also observed in western Bolivia and Peru, causing severe wildfires and water supply shortages. It was Bolivia's worst drought in the past 25 years. Wet conditions were observed throughout the Asia. Annual mean surface temperatures were above normal across most of Asia and Siberia in 2016, especially north of 60°N. India, South Korea, and Singapore each observed their warmest year on record, as did eastern Japan. China reported its third-warmest year since national records began in 1951. However, there was anomalous cold over parts of the continent: in January, −55.0°C was observed at Otgon station in western Mongolia, the second-lowest absolute minimum temperature for the country since records began in 1961. Wetter-than-usual conditions in central Asia alleviated the 2014/15 drought in southern Russia. The summer monsoon (June-September) typically contributes about 75% of South Asia's annual precipitation. The monsoon set in over Kerala, in southwestern India, on 8 June, seven days later than average; it covered the entire country by 13 July, two days earlier than normal. Monsoon seasonal rainfall over India was 97% of its 1951-2000 average. Hong Kong observed its wettest autumn on record.
Oceania. New Zealand observed its warmest year since its national records began in 1909, while Australia reported its fourth-warmest in its 107-year record. In February, Severe Tropical Cyclone Winston (category 5) became one of the strongest tropical cyclones to make landfall in the southwest Pacific in recorded history. Winston killed 44 people and damaged or destroyed about 40,000 homes in Fiji on 20 February, with about 40% of the nation's population significantly impacted by the storm. Damage in Fiji alone was estimated to be $1.4 billion U.S. dollars. Across Micronesia, annual rainfall totals were mostly below average, setting some new all-time dry records, particularly in October 2015-March 2016. In the southwest Pacific the El Niño likely had its greatest impact in Vanuatu, where annual rainfall was the lowest on record at Lamap (1,197 mm) and Port Vila (956 mm), since 1961 and 1953, respectively, and was in the lowest 10% of observations at the other five observation stations on the island. From May through the end of the year, a strong negative Indian Ocean dipole event developed, contributing to Australia's wettest May-October in the 117-year record.
